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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Fabllshed overy day except Sunday at
210 King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

8TTB9CnHTION KATES.

Per Month, nnywhore in thu Ha-
waiian Islands $ 73

Per Year., 8 00
Per Tear, postpaid to America,

Canada, or Mexico 1000
Per Year, postpaid, ether Foreign

Countries 13 00

Pnyablo Invariably In Advanoe.
Telephone 250. P. O. Box 89.

. L. FINNEY, Manager.
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The Hit
of the ..m

Season....
is mado by
Ayor's Sarsa--
parilla. At this
season, when
warm and de
bilitating Uays
aro with us,
thcro Is noth-in- e

llko Aver's
Sarsaparllla to
put new lifo
into the slug.
glsh system.
It sweeps away
tho dullness,
lack of appe
tite, languid-ncs- s,

and pain,
as a broom
sweeps away
cobwebs. It
docs not braco
up. It builds
up. Its benefit
is lasting. Do
you foel run
down? Toko

AVER'S
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M. J. CATER ft CI., Uwell, MIM..H.I. A.

Ayer'm Pill; Mil but Effective.

Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents (or the Republic of Hawaii
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Wholesale and Ketail.

IS&, Tho attention of Teachers

l. land other visitors is specially
j drawn to this favorable

Von Holt Block, King Street,

JDavid Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

209 Merchant Street.

FOR SALE.
12 Chinese Granite Hitching routs; $5

tincli
1 Surrey in (Jno urderj prlco $200.
Houbo and Lot, 75x155 ft., on No. 71

Young street; purlor, 3 bedrooma, kltohen
dining-room- , etc

Lot on Wilder avenue 100x300 ft., fenced;
price $2100.

TO LET.
Hoaso in Eobello Lnno; dining-room- ,

kitchen, bathroom, carriage liouso and
tahltHj larR. ;c:'

FRANCIS DUNN,

Arctiitecl and Superintendent

,I3, Odico: 305 Fort street,
Sprockets' Block, Room 5.
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LATEST FOREIGN NEWS

HAWAIIAN EXEMPTION CLAUSE

RFIIOKKD TO TARIFF BILL.

franble In India and lamb Africa
J. W. Koater on Meals

d Aanexallou.

UNITED STATES.

Christian Endeavorers are pour-
ing into San Francisco in thou-
sands for the convention.

Santa Fe miners in Kansas and
their families are in a pitiable con-
dition. For May and June the
average wages a month was bat
$2.75 a man, and there has been
no work at all in July.

From 10,000 to 15,000 minors
are on strike in tho Pittsburg dis-
trict.

A hot wave, attended by deaths
in cities, prevails in the Middle
and Eastern States, extending to
Montreal in Canada.

Detectives have made several
arrests in New York of a gang en-

gaged in counterfeiting $500,000
of Costa Rica bank bills.

The cruisor Brooklyn sailed
from Southampton for New York
on the Gth. Her departure was
delayed by the death of Hear Ad-
miral Miller's daughter.

Bertram Hill, a six-year-- old

boy, clung to a balloon rope at
Oakland, at an ascension on the
5th, and letting go at a height of a
thousand feet wbb dashed to pieces
on the earth.

ANNEXATION.

J. W. Foster says in London
that he learned in his visit to
those countries that noitherRus-si- a

nor France would object to
Hawaiian annexation. He did Hot
believe,.ithr, On Britain
would object, The annexation of
Hawaii would not presage that of
Cuba.

Hawaiian annexation is expect-
ed to be one of the subjects for
disoussion at tho Transmississippi
Congress to open at Salt Lake
City July 18.

THE TARIFF.
An amendment to the tariff bill

by Senator Allen, providing for a
bounty on beet sugar, was laid on
the table by a vote of 57-t- o 9.
.This waB on the Gth inst. Senator
Allison made the motion in obe-
dience to tho Republican caucus.
The Republicans will bring the
bounty np as a party measure
early in tho regular session. It
was agreed that a vote should be
taken on the tariff bill the follow-
ing day.

The Hawaiian treaty exemption
clause had previously beon voted
hack into the bill with scarcely a
breath of opposition. '

SEAL PBOTEOTION.

J. W. Foster has arrived in
London from St. Petersburg. He
reports a satisfactory mission to
Russia for securing that country's
assistance in protecting the seals.
Japan bo also thinks will chime
in. Mr. Foster will assist Em-
bassador Hay in pressing tho
matter upon the British Govern-
ment. He will not go to Japnn at
present.

Besides having the young seals
at tho Pribylotf islands branded
with an electric machine, Profes-
sor Jordan says, they are to bo
horded in barbod wire fence en-

closures. The material hue been
sent to the ground.

OTIIi:it LANDS.

H.B.M.S.Wallarroohas annexed
throo of the Solomon Islands.

It is couHidered probable that
Ptofossor Andrea started on his
balloon trip for the North Pole
on tho 1st inst., as everything was
ready.

Tho special commission sent to
India to study tho bubonic plaguo,
reports that in u majority of cases
the bacoilli enter tho body
through the skin, although they
sometimes enter through tho
lungs or tonsils. Tho period of
incubation is from four to five
dayB. Tho rat nppears to bo tho
ouly auimal spontaneously atTeot-od- ,

and it is not likely the disciiBo

will enter Europe under tho pres-
ent methods of supervision, ex-

cept, perhaps, through rats in
ships.

Mgr. del Val, the Pope's dele-
gate on the Manitoba school ques-
tion, has issued an offioial fare-
well address to the Catholics of
Canada in whioh he expects tbnm
to abstain from agitation and' to
let all. resentment and division be
forgotton until the time when his
holiness shall announce his de-

cision in the separate School
case. ,.

A dispatch to the London Times
from Cape Town says that the na-
tive outbreak in Chasaland is as-
suming alarming proportions.The
Governor of Mozambique is per-
sonally in command of the column
sent to suppresa the rebellion.

It is reported there is an under-
standing between Great Britain
and Japan fixed up in Loudon.
Lord Salisbury declines, so the
report goes',' the solemnity of an
alliance.

TROUBLE IN INDIA.
There is trouble in India. Riots

have broken out at Calcutta. It
is rumored that all the mill hands
up tho Hoogly have struck work
and are preparing to march, 8000
strong, to reinforco the rioters.
Seditious leaflets have stirred up
the natives.

Special dispatches from Bom-
bay say that from GOO to 1000
rioters were killed during the re-
cent rioting in the vioiuity of Cal-
cutta, and it is added that native
officials put tho death roll as high
as 1500.

TURKEY AND GRF.KCK.

Lord Salisburay made a state-
ment in tho House of Lords on
the 6th, laying the blame for de
lay of peace negotiations on Tur-
key. The Btatemont contained
Buggestionsthat mako it considered
extremely gravet and it is taken aa
a clear intimation of thereadi-- n

ess of Great Britain to join in
active coercion of the Sultan.

The St. Petersbeig Novoo
Yromya strongly exhorts the Tar
kish Government to abandon any
farther subterfuges in the negoti-
ations for peace between Greece
and Turkey, unless the latter
country wishes the powers to
adopt harsh measures in order to
enforce their peaco program.

CIIBt.

.General Gomez is in danger of
being surrounded by Spanish
troops, and Cuban leaders are
hurrying bands of men to his as-

sistance. News of a decisive bat-
tle is expected soon.
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Honolulu Teunln Player at the Coaat.

W. F. Dillingham and G. P.
"Wilder of Honolulu participated
in the Coast Championship Tour-

nament held at San Rafael on
July 2 and following days. Sum-
ner Hardy, an ex champion of the
Pacific Coast, met and defeated
Mr. Dillingham, the games going
at 6 to 3 and G to 2 in Mr. Hardy's
favor. Mr. Wilder lost rathor easi-
ly to Mr. Crooks, obtaining 2
games in tho first sot and none in
tho second. If the Coast players
will follow the example sot them
by the island players, and attend
the Honolulu championship
games, it will not only mako the
games more exciting; but it will
raiso'the standard of tho play, and
mako tho annual meeting an occa-
sion of great interest.

MlCHluir " Trertlr.
The National Tribune, organ of

the G. A. R., published at Wash-
ington, has in its issue of Juno 24
a picture from a photograph of
tue signing ot tno Hawaiian an-

nexation treat'. It has also a
historical sketch of the Hawaiian
Islands, illustrated with pictures
of tho government building aud
the palace at Houolulu, but they
aro tho struct inns of a past gener-
ation probably copied from sorao
musty voluino of fifly or sixty
years ago.

If you are interested in tho sub-
ject of enlarged portraits, it would
bo worth your while to soo tho
samples at King Bios, at prices
ranging from 65.00 to 810.00
frumos and all. Thoy can't bo beat.

AftNWKM TO JAPAN.

CotirtrniK bill Firm Argument r
Hecrelarjr Nhernaaa.

Secretary Shorman has answer
ed tho protest of Japan against i

the Hawaiian annexation treaty.)
Tho Secretary of State quotes au-- .

thorities to show that the existing
treaties of a state cease upon its
incorporation iuto(auother state.
"itiis, the ,lat not the manner of
absorption that determines trea-
ties." ne 8BV8. "It does not even
follow that the existing treaties of
the absorbing state extend to the
acquired territory." Secretary
Sherman then deabs with Japanese
interests in Hawaiian follows: j

"What the Hawaiian treaty of .

annexation proposes is the Pxten- -

sion of the treaties of tho United .

States to the incorporated territory '

to replaoe the necessarily exting- - '

uished Hawaiian treaties; in order
tnat jtae guarantees or. treaty
rights to all may be .unquestiona-
ble ana continuous. To this end
the termination of the existing
treaties of Hawaii is . recited as a
condition i precedent. The treaty1
ot auneiatiuu dues nut abrogate
those instruments. It is the fact
of the Hawaiian ceasing to exist as
an independent contract that ex-

tinguishes tboso contracts.
"As to the vested rights, if any

he established in favor of Japan
and of Japanese subjects in Ha
waii, tho case is different, and I
repoat that 'there is nothing in the
proposed treaty prejudicial to tho
rights of Japan.' Treaties are
terminable in a varioty of waytt;
that of 188G, between J,apau aud
Hawaii, to which your protest is
supposed to relate, is denounce
able by either party on six moutliB'
notice, but its extension would no
more extinguish vested rights,
previously acquired uuder its sti
pulatioDB,. than the repeal of a
municipal law affects rights of
property vested under its provi
sions.

"As to the point 'that tho main-
tenance of the status quo of Ha-
waii is essential to the good un-
derstanding of tho powers whioh
have interests in tho Pacific,' it is
sufficient to remark that as a fact,
through three-quarter- s of a cen-
tury, in which the constitution
and Government of Hawaii and
tho oommerco of tho island with
the world have undergone notable
changes, the one essential feature
of the status quo has been the
predominant and paramount in-

fluence of the United States upon
the fortunes of tho group, and
that tho anion of that island ter
ritory to the United States, often
foreshadowed and at timeB taking
tangible shape, has been recog-
nized as a necessary contingency,
drawing nearer year by year with
the passage of events.

"Four years ago, when a similar
project of annexation followed the
Hawaiian revolution, tho occasion
for maintaining tho status quo
was not even suggested by any
power having interests in tho
Pacific. This Government cannot
be expected to proclaim or admit
that any such occasion has ainco
arisen just as it can noithor in-
tend nor admit that tho projected
morn perfect union of Hawaii to
the United States by whioh the
progressive policies and depen-
dent associations of soma sovonty
years have destined culmination,
can injure any legitimate interests
of other powers in tho Pacific.
That it will tond to strengthen,
develop und perpetuate such com-
monly beneficial interosts is, on
the contrary, to be oxpected.

"In thus reviowing tho protest
yon presout it gives mo ploasuro
to say that welcome its frank
and friendly spirit. So far as
you tako occasion to douy what
you aptly call 'tho mischievous
suggestion or report' that Japan
has designs against tho integrity
or sovereignty of Hawaii, I am
glad to assure you that such denial
was entirely unnecessary, inas-
much as this Government has not
doubted, and cannot for an instant
doubt, tho sincerity and friendli-
ness of Japan in all that concerns
her relations to the United States
and to the Hawaiian islands."

The Gaelic loaves for tho Orient
at 5 p. m. Mail closes at !.
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THE BOARD OF HEALTH

Lexn and Htrmeti;o wr.ssio.N
YtNrKHHAY Afl'hHNflllN,

lr. Alvxr Will Altrud the l.ririr
Conference nt Berlin Krmri

rrnaalro Leper nattleniriit.

With threo weeks' business on
hand, the session of the Board of
Health yesterday afternoon lasted
over three .hours, all the members
and officials being present except
Dr. Day.

Meat Inspector Mon6arrat's re
port from the slaughter-house- s

fur three weeks was approved.
Two head of cattle, wore con-

demned for tuberculosis and one
for poor condition in that time.

Fish Inspector Koliipio report-
ed the receipt aud examination of
Hah at thu market, as follows:
Week ending Juno 27, 40,449j
July 4, 42,150 aud July 11, 32,(177.

Dr. Myers' weekly and monthly
reports under tho Act to Mitigate
were filed. Tho same official alto
reported another Chineso opium
fiend added to the list of those
furnished opium at tho govern-
ment dispensary or "joint" as ono
of the members facetiously terms it.

The Board of Medical Ex
aininors roportad favorably on tho
application of Dr. Chas.L. Garvin
for a license to praotise medicine.

Mrs. Flora Jones, treasurer of
the Kapiolani Maternity Home,
presented a report for the two
weeks endiDg Jano 30, which was
approved, and the monthly sub-
sidy ordored paid.

Permission was granted to
to go to the Leper

Settlement for the purposo of
taking away tho non-lepro- us

child of M. K. Makaena.
A long letter from Dr. Jordan

of Hongkong mentioned the ar-

rival of Dr. Brookes of the United
States Marino Hospital corps and
Dr. Day of this city at that placo
and tho rosnlts of their conference.
It was stated that both officials
would loavo for Kobe on tho
China.

A potition with 150 signatures
asking that Ahlo bo allowed to
open a coffeo shop at Kalaupapa
and a counter potition in favor of
Kaniabi, who already has ono in
operation, wore referred to Agent
Reynolds for investigation on his
noxt visit, as was a complaint
from the Settlement asking for
the dismissal of the harbormaster
and two policemen for opening
some boxea of mangoea on the
Mokolii while searching for
opium.

Applications ot William Jtt.
Leutz and Mr. Ecclos, the latter a
now arrival, for tho position of
Bteward of tho Uilo hospital wore
filed.

Dr. G. W. BurgosB upplied for
auy vacancy as government physi-
cian.

Dr. Horbert's action in placing
Dr. Wayson in ohargo of the Iu-Ba- no

Asylum during his temporary
absouco was approved.

Tho potition of Georgo Kapa, a
leper, concerning tho personal
proporty of his receutly deceased
wife, was roforred to Mr. Rey-
nolds.

Dr. Monsarrat roportod examin
ing 3G cows at tho Enterprise
Dairy and finding no symptoms
of tuberculosis. Tho doctor said
the stock woro in exceptionally
goud condition. In reply to a
member he ascribed tho absenco
of tuberculosis in tho herd to tho
tact that thore woro no imported
cattlo nor had they over mixed
with imported cattlo.

Presidont Smith then called np
tho proposition of F. F. Portor to
purohaso at $3 por hood tho car-oas- sos

of cattlo condemned for
tuberculosis, and askod Dr. Mon-

sarrat for his ropoit on the
mat tor.

Tho dootor said tho proposition
should bo accepted. Ho had visit-
ed tho promises to bo usod iu tho
disposal of tho carcasses. Mr.
Portor proposed to uso only, tho
hides and tallow, tho hitter to bo
rondored by utoam tit such a do--

greo of heat as would kill any
germs of tuberculosis. The ro-fu-

would be sent to the fertiliz-
ing works of A. F. Cooke and con-
verted into fertilizer by powerful
acids. This modo of disposal of
condemned cattlo was far prefer-
able to tho ono now in votie.

Dr. Alvarez agreed with Dr.
Monsarrat aud said theru was no
danger of cmrying the germs in
the hides if proper cme-wii- s taken ,
in skinning.

On motion .Mr. Porter's offer
nas accepted, Inn operations at all
times to hu open to inspection by
Drh. Shaw aud Monsarrut.

O. H. Dickey of Pain, Mnui,
the thho nf n native who

was charged 10 by u government
physician for attending bib wifo.
The man's actual earnings for a
mouth woro Sl'J. Referred back
to Mr. Dickey for fnrthor particu-
lars.

Member 0. A. Browu reported
to the Board a rumor to the effect
that a half Cbineso leper boy waB
living iu a lane iu tho rear of Dr.
Alvarez' house. Mr. Reynolds
was instructed to investigate.

President Smith read a letter
inquiring whether graduates of
tho School of Oatoopathy, a Cali-
fornia institution, would be allow-
ed to practise here.
' Dr. Wood said certainly if thoy
passed the, Baine examinations as
other physicians. Asked for a
definition of osteopathy, ho said it
was nothing but scientific mas-
sage. Its exponents usually pos-
sessed a good knowledgo of ana-
tomy but none of raedioiuo or
Burgery, and were utterly unable
to diacnose diseases. Osteopathy
was valuable in many oases when
performed under tho direotion of
a reputable physician. Ostoopaths
must either passed tho propor ex-

aminations or confine thomsolves
to acting under regular physicians ""

the same as nurses.
A letter from J. F. HackfoltJ,

consul for Germany, stated that
his government hod requested him
to communicate with that of Ha-
waii on the importance of tho
coming leprosy conferonco at Bor-li- n

aud requesting that a delegate
bo sent from this country. Tho
conference will last from tho 11th
to the lGth of October aud bo
presided over by Dr. Robert
Koch, the eminent bacteriologist.

In connection with this lettor
Presidont Smith read a long re-

port from Dr. Alvarez on the
Carasquilla serum treatment for
leprosy, after whioh he addressed
the Board on the importation of
having a representative at thu Ber-

lin conference. This representa-
tive could visit Bogota iu tho
United States of Colombia on his
return from Berlin and investigate
the serum treatment and inquire
into the truth of the large number
of cures reported from it. The
country was now spending $7000
a month on tho Leper
Settlement and a very
Bmall, proportion of ono month's
outlay will pay the expenses of a
man to Borlin and Bogota, whioh
might bo tho moans of an

saving in tho future. Au-oth- or

pbaso of tho matter was that
the government having taken the
lepors under its care as wards of the
nation it was morally bound to
nogloot nothing whioh might
bonefit them. The coming Lepro-
sy Conference was a chuueo of u
lifetime, thoro might never be
such a commingling of creat
minds on tho subject of leprosy,
and hu had come to the conclusion
that it was tho duty of tho Gov-
ernment to send a representative.
Ho would suggest Dr. Alvaiez,
because of his familiarity with
leprosy and his recent expori-mou- ts

thereon. Those expeii-mon- ts

could bo Buspouded until
his return and (ho mouey saved in
that way would about pay the ci-pon- scB

of tho trip.
No other uames boing suggest-

ed, Dr. Alvarez waB asked if he
would mako tho trip tn Btnliu,.
roturning by way of Bogota, and
Lu buck by Duoombur 31, if his
salary was allowed to run on and
his legitimato expenses allowod.
Ho roplied thnt ho would, and
motion that tho Cabiuot ho askul
to send him prevailed. Dr. Al-
varez Btatod that ho would bo
ready to leave on Sentorubor 8.

I by tho Wurrimoo, and Agent Rey- -
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